Preparation for Bed Bug Treatment- FULL TREATMENT
Service Date and Time:
Unit(s):
On the above date a technician from EAKO Pest Control (508.588.5897) will be treating for bed bugs.
Prior to the treatment the following preparations are necessary to achieve proper control. Bed bugs can
inhabit any furniture or other items located in your unit. Thus, the following steps will need to be
completed in order for treatment to be successful. We will not treat unprepared units.
How to Prepare for the Service:
Resident and pets must be out of the unit during treatment and for at least 3 hours after treatment.
Remove items out of ALL closet floor areas and place in center of room. Hanging clothes will be
inspected and may need to be laundered. Some clothing may require professional laundering/drycleaning services. Stored blankets, sheets, and clothing found in active areas will be placed in bags in
center of room. All must be washed in hot water and dried on high heat.
Remove all items from within and on top of dressers, bureaus, nightstands, etc. All furniture will need
to be thoroughly inspected and treated from top to bottom, inside and out. They will need to be flipped
over to inspect bottom, therefore remove all breakable and valuable items from the drawers and tops of
these items. Place items in kitchen.
Make sure to have nothing on your floors, items need to be put where they belong. Do not place items
on floors on dressers or on the bed. Do not store items under or near bed, aids in areas for bed bugs to
hide.
The Materials Applied: (will include one or more of the following):
●Demand CS spray (lambda-cyhalothrin, EPA reg. # 100-1066)
●Gentrol insect growth regulator (hydroprene, EPA reg # 2724-351)
●Crossfire (clothianidin, metofluthrin, piperonyl butoxide EPA reg # 1021-1767)
●Stryker (pyrethrins, EPA reg # 53883-308)
●Tempo Dust (cyfluthrin, EPA reg # 3125-569)
●Transport Mikron (acetamiprid, bifenthrin EPA reg # 8033-109-279)
If you have a health condition that is especially sensitive to certain pest control procedures, please
contact your physician and review this notice with your doctor. Your unit will be re-treated under a
follow-up schedule and you will be notified of future treatments in advance.
Your cooperation in preparing for this service is helpful to you and your neighbors. This service is being
provided by the management so that everyone can live free of pest problem.
If you have any questions, please contact your property management office.
Thank You

